Ready to register?

How to register in your U of A courses:

1. **Accept your offer** and pay your tuition deposit.
2. Find your enrollment date in **BearTracks**.
3. Register for a Registration 101 workshop at [uab.ca/reg101](http://uab.ca/reg101).
4. Enroll in your courses.

udosmiley You are registered!

Now that you have successfully registered in your courses, there are a few things to keep in mind:

- Keep an eye on your inbox for communications from residence.
- Student Loan workshops will be available in the summer at [uab.ca/loans101](http://uab.ca/loans101).
- Be sure to submit any required documentation by August 1.
- We have many [accommodations](http://www.ualberta.ca/academic-success-centre) available through our Academic Success Centre.